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TW priMte wtea anaeagv to 
prttomfte arts te vjateite' tkrmtei 
pabteiy *kir dcgdanag swwwate m 
seauatoas* af •uadnaar * ili erase 
*• ** ndflar Mar*** GwaaauBy proa*- 
^tea te**te fwo*acru*< peap*»tv bar* 
*• *** te* * aer»» tteutete* mto e 
••rite ptowseae the barf etenasu 
***> «"w**rv * pnuawg tk* gsuil mtwesa

'Aewts bulk MBMMt worker 
rttete* try mg to earn tter pu*i»t* 
•te urtenwtwute teaman ewmpetem* 
b* terkets mat *tun* ate Me eaauu. 
TU •■worry jpf M
• kw«k* af the* annual take to buariuwa 
Mtr w* arii'd at n.

M the mane tear the* bold tear 
wea at Ike dimgr abli Mr of amar 
|i<irM*i) worker who teamanft* te 
gfonftette of steraee mto porssnal 
venrwmee ngamat pateeal figare hands 
•ho we hiaa*te for wwrf problems

The war ft i am da Tin a of tte ryatea 
S tot OB •» fatten* of the mim4» 
«t W fiefreo( of «XJr*\ fj) that tl»e top 
W parrm may kre m heart- ate doaa- 
autMMi Fraffe aaoat he nartri write- 
'inl »h* ownmg 'nwmx'i •{■pnxvnetinc 
urpto* or unpaid lab*< during the pro- 

duetwu wbrh pays the ’ orrjin
•r* * people <mis ’or thro +Mt whwh 
***** k**n eoaaaarte £«pfo*tabou 
netortev bring* about objection if not 
to the pox CO. the* »o tb» owtlhoi of 
the k«r(*oa of the total product that 
r''•*he» the pro.ht <er - «nd »tni g^b «- r»- 
m** aametaam leading to «Jire» t 
vudenre Then workers compete against 
worker* for job» Se||,m n* anL>k'oni»tt* 
to hui*w. Then? gearral rstMrt. plus 
m«» more related pronurn. of iht* 
*x wl r»i rare, mwh in p«-rw)n«l aggress 
ion <nunh*r timuiaai. etc

The ■opluMi* fttr<i briaoluf) that 
k«* hem brought to »ha -tag* ar the 
profit *va(em can not he jw«i to benefit 
•o’let j The profit prerogative haa 
tonerd n hr spawn tonus of devastation 
•npsvmng aiI previous eiaStpirs of in 
humanity What jr.-apr uunjll fo human 
«b*cenr\ than nu< i.-ar weapon* that wipe 
ie»t worker* but leave aropertv in tart, 
napabn bomb* flame tkrow*ra, biotog- 
trw warfare potaoa m, rV.
The cuntmdu-tor* ufewve competitive 
■ «ndjth»fl« 6t «h»* predator* arragrmetit 
'*’■»•’ the Hypo nth ri pciitwal 
,ft’wish*. media moulders ol mind* sad

prwctes who mapart tte note* 
«y«rm. tel oat at 9» iihrr tee of 
•ter mouth# defter toe kite of te
am wtetek w*aa» to jaapateb* puilb

AUBIAnOK, 
MtWUAT10>. DESTAIR

Metes • . tent B/9 sase, poate 
Ar ^seasss of why tea mean aaaaa- 
aas panatee Ansarfrua that killing 
their peessent wfl wonehow relieve the 
teateCMMaa of tter towering tate- 
aysar*9*'. Sow if Mattes* woate teaait 
that no pewatest represent* the inter 
cab af the majontv «.w. the paopfo 
*ko bare to tel Hkw live* f«w their 
keep it would be rfoarr to the anawer 
to H»e jur»tK-R that we are not Aore 
they arc asectey aakhif. A towering 
uteequar i ia larreh the reaoft of an 
nrttwnumfl emrwnmeat. and Mar 
i**aw then goer on to wonder if 
Hint*ley » b'-bri'if '•an be ‘'blame*! on 
the diluted authority of family, vchool. 
ehsrck ate state**. Wowr

Then Brown Lmeeraity pav hiatrret 
Barer Garfiskea *ae quoted aa raying 
that The gun*, the \azia (the Party 
wkirk Hmkfey joined for a time), the 
iiuMrwiKxi attempt, ail compensated 
for Hinckley*• lack of adf esteem" 
f^ark of aclt esteem? ■ part of an auth- 
aurttarian avrtem where the uww> 
tm ul* ated to be nobxhn. whose inntl 
function is to he produrer* of oommod> 
fete.

Ghirago payehiatrirt. Lawrence Z. 
Treed man. 'drafted a profile of a future 
4w«Mi»n white male withdrawn, a 
loner, no girlfriend*, either married or a 
failure in mamare. unable to work 
(wage dave) «te*duy''. Jn other word*, 
an ettremc degree of the condition that 
miilwna of worker* find themarhe* in.

I hi* amaaNnent ia aupported by a 
l aw emit* of Victorta p»x>fe*aor re- 
riewin* a book baaed on tne diary of an 
aaaaate found after he dint a presid
ential canckdatr

\rthur Bremner considered himself 
a failure. m*» Barnett Singer, and his 
tef portrait reveal* him to be "a young 
American ..and a notertbal kook . 
Loneliness and "ft lantanfic need for 
attention teik u» he. want* the media to 
embltron h» name for the multitude*. 
There n an intense de«ire to accoinph-'h 
MWiiething hi life ... in ht* diary he ron- 
<tandv ponMhr* himself for wasting hia

tear" He wnsdote how "fuuew it 
Mki nteta hte to. knock off tew' 
(Fret. \ito»>. He dcapuared eontoMBi 
it>«i hw tadure m I ife.

Sager «»*. ‘what Z ana* i* te 
ths man was far from the hmatx fn^r 
nor was ke alnpad. nA a**wtai am .* 
oold find in !z>-Luanda of natea 

dinr*e* acroaa the late Hope sad Hope 
teaaeaa. paqrear ate torpor, opteaaa 
and manic peaateiani are odd* coa* 
bincd. .sadfv. one baa to cooctad* 
are man\ potential amaMinr out there'. 
(Time* Colonist. 28/ABf^. Bream1 sw 
the man who paraJrted fnraw 
Alabama eovernor George ^kaflare.

V cry notowortky. the kt tk 
at tempt »a> made on President R-uk 
a joke w as ?>>tng the rounds rn parti < 
Canada, that maybe Trudeaa coaid b*
•ent to the -tales, maybe fie couW pK 
»hot too. Average, normal worker*, witr 
empty live*, tad ignoianee *boot tk* 
nature of the system that < ause* tier 
problems. They cooaroutotly tear 
great ment f<ir their situation, after 
being told repeatedly by th*sr lead*o 
that the\ would solve ibetr pmhtaf.

Professor -»ng«T admit* the* 
murders are ‘‘«oeietv‘» fault’*, but cah 
in part. He concludes that ’ pat a 
equally they are the faults of the indiv
idual who gives in to hit d*w>a», pm 
beyond thousand* of other fantadren 
and actually pulls the trigger”. Thn 
should overcome tlinr "baser inadarti" 
he mv*. After devoting hi* rohimn to 
proving the cause* were uiainb ftnviros- 
meatai?

Aside front that laps, haconchmoa J 
ia that the came)’* back should net 
break after that last straw is added to 
the burden it ia carrying. That thr« 
worker* should overcome their "prhiu 
problems" and come out on the itev 
ride of life. A useful life producing prof
it* for a parasite claaa? r.tpandini cap 
ital. when the mean* of life was drtrio|rt 
enough to enable useful, happy hues» 
half century' ago? And good* prodaced 
onlv for sale while million* go hunsn 
and competing for markets. *»tk 
nuclear weapons?

Of course imlhriduals can clunp 
their social encironment. making • hf* 
worthwhile for all. bv combining 
other individual workers, to learn 
nature of thu» barbaric social ari*ar 
ment and acting politically to ehaagt!t 
Profesaor Singer seema to be alicnstei 
from that concept.

a
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French Foreign Policy
i fttacH foreign poucy at least nas the 

ae*t at hot being hypocntrcai The 
French government quite openly and 
frisky pursues a foreign policy 
jeagn&i to secure markets and sources 
<f raw auuenals. to such an extent that 
Aom who imagine that a capitalist State 
^iud have any other kind of foreign 
pohey cail it “cynical".

French foreign policy in the Middle 
East can be summed up in three letters; 
O-l-L Not having any equivalent of

* Sortb Sea Oil and with a coal industry
* ta decline. France is more dependent 

than equivalent European States like 
Britain and Germany on importing the 
.-nergy to nin its power stations and 
industry. In order to curry the favour of 
the Arab oil producers France has since 
W67 favoured the Arab side in the 
Arab-Israel conflict (after, of course, 
taking part with Britain in the raid on 
Suez id 1956). It has even gone so far as 
to ban French diplomats of Jewish 
origin from service in Arab countries.

Every time the President, Giscard 
d’Estaing. visits French colonies in the 
Pacific Ocean he takes the opportunity 
to stop off on the way in one or other of 
the Gulf States to discuss oil supplies for 
France with the local sheik. Earlier this 
year the Prime Minister, Raymond 

k Barre, was photographed smiling and 
shaking bands with his counter-part in 
Iraq. Sadam Hussein, who a few weeks 
iater had a number of army officers and 
Ministers put up against a wail and shot.
No hypocritical expression of concern 
for human rights by the French gover
nment. In fact France has since supplied 
Iraq with material which could allow it 
iater to develop its own H-bomb. When 
the Mad Mullah of Qom. the Ayatollah 
Khomeiny, sought a refuge to wage his 
holy war against the Shah after being 
expelled from Iraq, the French govern
ment obligingly found him a chateau on 
'■he outskirts of Paris. This time it eveo- 
(uaHy turned out that, in their searching 
for oil supplies, they had backed the 
right horse —unlike on a previous occa
sion when they supported the ill-fated 
breakaway of oil-rich Biaira Irom 
Nigeria

In Ainca in fact. France regards the 
French-speaking countries there as its 
private tenting-ground, mtfudtng the 
ex-Belgian Congo now caRed Zaire 
This latter has ted to rivalry »uh Bel
gium and so the spectacle a few years 
ago of ibe race between French and Be* - 
pan paratroops to rescue rhe * nites of 
Koi wen. Most of the rulers of these 
States are more or less French puppets 
which France deposes ax will, as has 
happened <a Mauretania, in Chad and 
more recently in Central Africa where 
the overthrow of the blood-thirsty 
emperor 3okassa was entirely engi
neered from Paris. Bokassa. who had 
many times been received by President 
G»card and his wife in Pans and who 
had reciprocated by ailowmgtfrem to go 
safari-hunting n his empire (and whose 
farcical coronation was broadcast in all 
seriousness live and in lull on French 
television), probably feels that his mas
ters have treated him bad}. But. io per
sonally taking part in a massacre of 
schoolchildren who refused to wear the 
uniforms he had decreed, he went too 
far and became a liability. He had there
fore to go and was replaced by his cou
sin after French paratroopers had 
invaded the country.

The one eoergy resource that France 
does have which its European neigh
bours don't is uranium, but not enough 
to supply both its atom bombs (a deci
sion to develop a French Neutron- 
bomb has just been announced) and its 
ambitious programme of nuclear power 
stations. Both the Central African 
Empire/ Republic and Chad have ura
nium resources. In Mauretania it is iron 
ore . . . and so on.

French foreign policy, in other 
words, far from being cymcal and 
immoral, is very reailisnc and normal 
for this capitalist world in which we hie.

SOCIALISM A TRADE UNIONS 
• sn»«

$; yofram-taieraiure Secretary 
-Socialist Par* Canada.
3o\ 42*d. A ?\s

! * .,, Ae We Uw Out Our Meofe. 3lfr« 
Twpn Liem . .

| S» www part «Ta emom MOMS »e-
|Ma radfo hot Apt* IJth. The worters, <gf 
jtheee *he MWS Mil* hr M CSgrW SteUDKW- 
(art man product profit* far item i»hedbk«*r 

{» mgarwy of them. mew Ate tert « n» 
ttetete fa the boredom atedegrteeMewte* 
| charectemee omm of tber dayvlte tetter 

i coioan thesrMt ui medta report* ea-tem who 
; decide to rwrf tt *tt.

From Tnncoaeer da Sepu feh came a 
report that two chtera* aea tew
twxber were a hospital Mter beia< »a*«f tree* 

| fatal dreg evetdomt fry e-fcoteefart whesmo- 
) dered *hy (he two #»eb» heft were <s£0 ie bee 
101 aeon. O* being cheiheC the fate ted 
Uttered *nb HHste the Jhre« anueaedaa* 

r victim* of capitalism.
J The deck site "pofteeMd Mai K «os a gaed 
j tMag he checked the room, because io another

(
half hoar ihe people « there *ooM sfl he 
dead."

io ft seems that s oew tteeflog teh eflecu 
a afroat to added m the bag He*. which 
iaebdes policemen who know how teg R 
coke* peepto to die from «he efiect* of cestsb 
pigs, ate (hoc ie obrt hotel clerks, k*«Pte * 
wary eye epea for lodgers' who can oo bager 
lokriu ?he wuserj of this It Woe oo*
reported «hether (he oMMhor teogM her 
rescue was **a pate fJnag Nw dooht te » 
being acMothetucd *«b other dreet tede <a 
the ho«)»tiJ before bemp (unwd ewl face 

again the dehumanized ewetronaMOC of capit *1 
erp eteen.

Such nwnchaiant reportin’ he eewepaper 
worSem about the u-age^e^ of their feUow 
»odtn ■ aee parrh to Che nyrnr ab»»o* the 
nature of society end pardy (other coteittew- 
tng »Meh retard* property to he more impwr- 
tarn than hnmena. aside trow enoagh ««orkere 

maiBiamcd to keep ptupertv a'.vum-
ulating <n (he hands of te dentaaear f«•

A Sept, ihth report here thia oat. ar the 
veteren Vanceoter peKee hoot began hs 

| last da» of regular seme bs nttteag aground 
for the first tune b ks I? tear career. '*f>» It 
metre ertetr was aaoworiag e urirte call 
when it faded to clear a roof e< Fergosno 
Pofoc.” More woe roeewnatod ahowr the hear 
ate he rescue from the rocks, bad nothoiag 

asare about the sotedo. eee eeea srathaiea. 
which captratism » *o <ooo at. about who. 
when, bow, where. Politlca> iguurawo brueos 
a fattewttr oatfoah. «ttc* as Sept- MU cross 
page headline dtitrdUag a new gam* ndnch 
ate: Taa'l Whs I ho uame * R*» Tow M eeh 
Like Life.*

The tetdem of reorw to wore miuorfry 
eearenam shorn the sswpt reamp-VoL 14 No. 2 SOCIALIST FCLCRLM
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THE GOSPEL ACCORDING TO FRIEDMAN
formidable £> Milton Friedman 

o* the "Chicago Senool" of Economists 
it one ot rhe easiest pushovers *> the 
bvs»netss., H» ,$ *h<i economics guru 
e< the Monetarist poficy.

€ mn if wcttttcu limit ihemiaivm 
metoly to cetx’mg him on h»s own 
srounos end narrow topic if • no 
trouble to expos* Mm as a chameion ot 
Tot»»tv dlaeraaflad capiteiiwn. Through 
out all rrs phases of economic free treat 
x iKOtec’ion. inflation o* drtia'ion. de- 
oraewco or rxoansion of traoa, the 
individual human <s judged vocally 
meetly, or wmnooiy. by the marketable 
commodities whicn be or the have to 
buy and sail. Under any combmerion of 
the above tlx conditions of politics! 
economy the working class have onfy 
commodity labour -po«ver *o »•» Ano in 
'.is turn buys commodities, food, Cloth
ing, shelter end extfe rjOcments in pro
portion to wages receded Beyond thia 
exchange, the wotxing class « a non-
Moe from the vwwpn.nf of Dr, ^rigd- 

mao and the entire pro-cat/tel school,
The grindpW aim of Friedman >t 

SO Cure the tilt of current inflation "But 
monetarism e comer ned with the basic 
injury of inflation" li) - a purely 
fStoonel cac« wifef prcclem Jutt what j 
me Monetvst poicy^ is it marety entv 
.•itlabon’ Cr does it nwd to oacome 
•nfiation in 'averse? If the letter. how 
fpr ow» down me tnfSariontry aodar 
does ’ ntend to retreat and ehee to 
stop? Perhaps even as far dec* to ’he 
goibesandeto era of |IU.$J?I notes 
pnea more beoommg the ’Often roue of 
l on. of 22 «w»s jjoid

Tp hen *he golden age of mone» 
kv is bwtteo 5ns© two neat mx tjuns 
ia» From h»e sany BOO'S 'tit tt end. 
eno t 22ft refrxe ?he dapreawen (1» 
T>us does he «Jroh‘y «k»p ever and 
<yi'xe W<xM Ner 1, •*> ‘6ZJ T9 world 
4spreMft9n. »nd Nond Zfl»' 2- Ou'-ng 
thaw tr*rea .e’Mfropu • tenures Cepitgt. 
•aw way fly«y uocMUeup*1 flw» ‘.‘eg y 
iwanadr«aM«y

GGtfc A i NCJiK

fcwftad* .*fltuuy f dr mesa
rweans <*v’-e» «whcy at mRewon

had ueb wide and accelerating 
opeei In the ‘Jecades foftowing 
the mid ®30*s when inflation first 
slowly began.

In being caught up with the 
bogy of nflation ano the whirl
wind of $ notes Friedman seems 
unaware of the underlying basics 
of Ms own policy and no aware
ness of the science of economics 
which he claims so v-gorous»y to 
defend His obsession seems to be 
that it is "better" to pay, or to 
receive Un payment!, fewer, ’•atner 
than more token S notes for every 
commodity bought and sold. In
flation of prices, or otherwise, 
•.other lectors remaining constant) 
corresponds to the failing or rising 
token value ot me dollar as below 
revealed

<arly
leas

<J) We- e< U,A S Wetw 
»«r 1 ee- «f St 
e^w

—r
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HiafcwtU.A ,
Fen Verfa

315 we s see
laflebea

150

Valu« of *«rh U.M. • 
ee veafv ISM »»••> lee 'eat# A A i»#u 2 S e»nt> A2«wiw

uwewx. >

41) Ha. al • <«><*• *
wwssdU mbHv !>••< 9 esee eta eeo.ee ess

<#♦>«•«,> (<ew»*-i.
Throughout *** »yu*

century America Is the world's 
mi/itiest industrial, scientific and 
commwci^ nation and the uruver 
t»j trend set’*' I* meuemem into 
inflation of ^ney wai deliberate 
eno r<?’ one of ’he spasmodic re- 
suits df military defeat, Industrial 
destnjction. social heot **w of 
foreign occupetion e« happen**! to 
many orhw cO/nt’-M, pertteulerv 
of £wrop< Bui even bfsa the 
fhgrrt d?» fht o< •nn‘,1,wn
ewe* from iyttem
naan't so**ed tha inherent ilmrt 
etiox '.roouna frustrations and 
My 'ALi^Uld!. It
d re<h< '^a tM ihe.r
<ti vary dr.g ’mn fly a 'h»lf< 3t 
many mors <h<xur Iftct bu» stiR 
retaking •<* <btm ’-angih.

In both cases, the chained uo joj 
or worker has no more or eu 
freedom Thar before ’be cnerge 
over.

Just at practical inflation in 
no manner solved workingcdd 
problems neither will a pomCu 
return to me ''ideal" of monsw 
iam.

Aha’ appears to be n<y» 
a crisis of money, (either toe 
much or too little) is, in resftty. • 
crisis in the whole world of 
commodities, (either too few V 
too many!. Thus is <,pset me 
profit making mcenthe and s 
resultant slowing down of capita 
■ nvestmen’ and expansion.

So lime does Friedman year 
stand his own case that heefltihisNX 
readers to accept December ®7i «fJu 

aooarvKLTa«s.8«pt. iwj«. am a*

t^asa Ime for price lews of Wfl fly Oa 
ember '979 prices hao >r«-reesea iq t2S3 
an mcreeae of 2SBM lActyal ’*ii. 
Listener figures on tins ere *$8% by) 
here Surely s a ndspriftL> if be >aej tw 
csfculering method on the st»e t»e** 
ne could neve tiiowrt in e-mo*e W*cta 
uler persuaaMe manner the rata ofMfla 
• on to have oeen moeeeW i‘400% iin» 
’he mlddw of fBGO*« but <tai ie
event ’o me nature erd tj tree nene*»N 
movamrtnr uf capitalist J«v*l»xyhS*.’ 
Hut men he exactly cowyapbnai iHF 
Oscar Wilde's detinfhon of. on ecsee 
*>m ocooooytto. is sureeene eflp 
«noses the price 'if every Ming ana f* 
value of norhirg" rL- lAhtfa tiMsena 
entiy 4 true g< Ftigcbnan tt dgratoft 
»S no? true Of Karl Mar- **o nc* 
thorujghiy srjivias m« /-Hue o» ja> 
MdtfWits.

Fnadmen’s monatarnt policy may 
:« adopted bv G over nrr-errts around’ho 
xorkj. (as wet Keynes policy of infla* 
can over the pest 40 years). He, 
(Fhsdman), nay iwsve aepeai as a 
swonaei* advocate giving voice 0 
<cel reaction against the over-ugru'fi- 
esnee of inflation es the basic cause Of 
<»•• ng living standards, unemployment, 
••sung difficulties, etc.

MARX ON GOLD AND 
TOKCMt

Friedman displays total ignorance 
of (a) GOLD its significance as basic 
•upport ijoon which depends the token 

, eNe of me S. and (b) Labour theory 
T if value end socially necessary Labour

Tlew as the measure of the -ntengibie 
'*us of gold and ail other commodities, 
comments Mara on this ejOject

"The tc*en of value, esy a piece 
J- aeoer. wrhich fuhctlona as a gotd coin, 
sprwentj the Quantity of gold indi* 

ewed by the neme of me corn, and e 
*M s ’fwaa nf oryrt (Marx own Straw).
- 7h» gold token represents velue »n so 
*or m • oefiniTe aswnttiy, becauee it N 
*«terlelized ’abox-tlme. poeseeees a 
hfkttie value But the amount of value 
which the to* er repreaanw depends m 
«wh ese uoon the value of the auentity 
<3* joki represented By it/’ - page lI5l'4» 

Because the pwces of paper have
* *0 rate of ex change, It * i”»ooesibie 
to urgent me State from thrusting any 
abhrarUy moesn number of them »ntoT c Jetton and so Imprint upon them at 
«tii my f?ne monetery denomination 
MR as Si %. S20** (S60 or even any 
S90I page ll9(4J (The S sign here has 
••paced Men's use of meAwgn

Farther we nose
‘Naura no more produces money 

hen w goes bankers er a rate of 
•change — Gold end sHvgr are not by 
’WSae nxxwv but 'TiCney .onpsts hr 
fl neavre of gold end dMr/’ Rage 
^6i4i,

fricoman
ANO

MARX

T'4«t<KJoux as era the differ- 
*toss betoveen Friedman and Marx, 

e>ne areas of agreement (a)
••• how that govemmants alone ere

r*sponjibM for ktiUtiflh. FnjduCt>Ofl. 
trading am wen fcpnking Cerpgcs- 
tions add Companiat 0* *<• pos hand 
on me other, sre to no marmar tespew, 
stole for mcreaeing the supply of paper 
5* AM the huffihg and puffing by 
Governments ana F»ieje MinflPsn 
doesn't in any way s^tar th«s <fc> 
Both agree too «Mrt economics :» > 
tc >encs. But io sa«y 'f ifferarw gsgreaa 
of awanenaai. at to practical and Ywor- 
eckef. political end «x- *« dgrvfUance 
of almost every ag>act of Otis sebhoa.

FRIEDMAN ANO 
HOME OWNERSHIP

Recently on TV. Friedman made 
comment on home ovnerihip in New 
Zeeland. In oroar to prnyide a popular 
example for his r-onaxshic of ths 
n’twes of free e»»!WD’‘ss h* seems to 
he»e previously ’uned imp the njphor 
ic dams on this wbieci long prevaiMng 
•A this country 8wsmmg cor.ivjwn^y 
he fed <T beck wt his NX vNwen. ti«e 
myth of home ownership as ranging 
between TOK arc 79< Cabingi 
Mmisrer Jim also gets hinsel*
into tra act by guo'ing home cenw- 
«nip figures -n NX v> Be 60% rl)
1. Figures from the Tar fl«* 
Ifcl show only 27 B% . pegs 4flT, <s« 
Permanent prweta IwePings iFF.D.) 
to be "Owned tifthoet Mgmgsgr '

"fewin® nwest rear n* shstwad 
the <usplits gf mFtigns of 4pM5r 
snd onN one > 9 MMasCDM'vlatiBti 
to buy s' *w homt." ifli

THU « S9v«ky' f'jo 
oertods af MN /wsr ivtr sa tor 

i'«su»or Boi^ 
mpvegwtis W learesi ntigr n r 
oerometr tsedtogi fledNating 
xxosrxes 'J p'df* h»*gry ssp^iw 

It AVdy ens w s BmsMes 
couB #**yc M lxw s.nae kerns." 
obviously mesas the* Mef 
goomasigni B a., IM <W»
eta aadudad 9gm "osming new 

v naart* ’Mr .^ur-tag* 
frgsn gwnasg any homesAf A '

Sp «*zh for American or ary 
orttpf ’res entsigriSB, so 
thor'/jghly dbcrsdhsd 0
at bendy defenbefi ay t> MKhan 
Friedman,

k» 'sgtisy awareflsfiL w 
•nodwr «egs 'ebriur 0mi dwsg eat' 
the housia Aharmf Ms fles *« 
twltgr from *he sspnaerti of oauee. 
Snrutafly. »c<sn 9nw lyse , .yse 
bernco «<woto tiaajr am ‘ntigen r» 
unoarga rr«<mng "Or do 
the Stem and County xws «Aa» may 
are beodne deem, 'so pes «w: Mt 

in oonofootoo ooef*Jto9o from 
''wnerymp . # enbr* es hi 
aNsnensanr seems0. mottr* «gr<>«
of oermensnr umees and

Obviously then nen-hgme oemertieb 
<n this wme c* dwefHng must ce 
72.4%. To the letter figure fnusf tie 
added l% more wn«n ^xing :nso
sccouhf ’he iflD^OO people wno do 
not live to F.ft.&»; Thg rggN /34%. 
Tbew ‘60.000 people ibg in caravans. 
^ow>s. hotels, goeM nouaw. bewdng( 
odgmg ngueas, educec xm end oshw 
hstitutions.
A 488*1
11 Ownetvup in me *mel sense of 
N.X ’ dweillngf*' ’her at rsbuced fffF^ 
27 9% above ertficagrt 0 20(5%
Milton Fradmen *<gunW gf between 
70% • 75% apply Ten tp home enww- 
mw Mt to ’vxMKimeownerdup >e <W «erb« jwv« war «M
N. Z. And fhasa omoorrtens <s cwwly 
dontieH with wary 5 ygrly .
flgpnssrgRtpyosgh firyr v»-

Fortner repWTf aw !•.« eTWee*
come from JVwwenT Reegm «mw» 

a gfle* sdevMwn meawgs,. '
lamong owter of Ab wetsmswo swe>

msw Rpmsf' tnsn m gw #gm 73% m
K2~ to in yr nee itefes Of 
America A«f we awtiisa ’^ at* AS 
stf wegyebeu-r mafens.

OwWflFHb sti graperrv 
0 r-’zg daw prr <sigi «

« aec«ed pp by the oafto^ t 
tOMMor. ’urtc-ly d $ must

(SI fUi fJOOt^r VO. M 40K 
a/ O* ZM X laptoeder m .VX 
Mee4f> we* earegdiitad ee die aseney 
marten </ 'A* x« '.Av «?uw4 
by Nbr» ■ W frtbweew We wKwt* 0 * 
/bid WflMDw ftspr 3d Xi-sdeee of 
faOtoof 4. 0w. Mweete*
Nbeeawm < 705

aw ooont •«*» •«• eaeee see SOU 
btiau th* pmx ifKt
Wnee
/4i Vnoyev w1 RtOhnfc ' £
Mws Jp7dJCesrwmf<edtM 
(if Hl (fftifot Far Aoe« (Sep, - 
(di 4Mew he too n*i 
.-7/ A«f4Smd Tier 'Am* #d{
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DAMNED IF THEY DO AND DAMNED IF THEY DON’T

THOSE HIGH INTEREST RATES
A* ;,ugs.’ 625 f r-nt

gr. ny ••'bbr eec' rRO'in and *ncu- 
•*?' on
PrumfT! Hui stouT high renewal 

'“.v hMge u~, Suthcnte-
♦r.-s sources er» x?m<,».ng the* ”-e nigh 
**<•«• 4X> 1 causing The n«yr v r«*.

eat r*B. a>- Jen ir urn is, besicaity 
CSudid hy the ‘edenb jfrW'mfi 
ogis;uevoc c* owf’enry in •ele’.on to 
wjfcl,

*#o tt/r ht/we^sr, ere ftW 
on so sc"- toe hctioa, 

tter »y io toward r» Bene cfCene- 
da. 0«r >M Bouey , anef che*men of the 
U.S> ' ectert» Reserve Scerd Paul 
Vtoc«et- Both Store »hei *or Insnor 

to □Blue a reel return on
•heir or t, toe mur^sl w n^jgt 
tfCutf*. IhS Snflt* on rate U*iy 
vxxob concede ’hr* 'iskng prices ire 
'-eue*'* oy toe ,^rnri»r; O')ing of 
fjg toto-h Currency -n’O crou*»*ion. or 
ceyng rxmrnmen: ^em. etc. totrojgh 
••’*■ < J Ceneos prangs note* Bouev 

cl'-njt »u toe ov; ttruo'wa myto
■h»J togh pr. «• re »^mj fey greedy 
work**! .<•■ producing enougfi f&r v-e 
rjqfi tom recewv they
M*e <0-. much '•'* T4*y ' nepng ’00 tew 
good* eno Brmet

*r. tB*b>N'*n to iM.iwieo 
. ’h< orta' bank warn, to ’*».<♦ the

grow»«. of toe nyjney euopty to be 
'war- 4 •; ■ 0 6 pWjSr> ■ f /•*' 'Tnif 
w.:’ tap en»>to ftT>t <w *
•'■'*< •.vtmxt 0* exerting 4 modershng 
>h»jerte or toy yowch ran p? tcgl 
<w«d»ng *6 ’c^ehy 1* 7I 
';'”WSM '/ pr '.»* *ryj XrtW" ,T*toeg 

CbionrF, *Vhr> 1 »he Mon
ew * tMery Nt net t, ,* Wet tee 
'money' sueoto, feetaung of c <”en- 
eyl k I'ftiVtt Ai**eet rgtee

The *et»n» <f.b.»»i-B *«te *ae 
w»- fA 2 end □ /' -snt, fp • w*i 

tort d* .Astmiltoad g*.» ref net 
!'.<«• *‘wi •’ NeS’.-gg" to <io, end UmR 
‘tototo* tuuehr s$ oetweyrt 4 r»d • 

tnouriy. it ne» hee <6 flur
•** >»•* o< tw «x mum ,ft’c
eirr^toflen tr, By «r< /wer»>rne»'r» 
net-tor >■« 'jf jyv, few* ur <at (o ^es

Apc.<retiy in (ereef wt*e tave 
<r- 4* r y mere < ♦> y« erxwfA1 ’<■
• rv*« *0ri4’.«t *
/>t'e am- r^ e |r»nr- Ae<*0h£ 
rjg I- **« fmwexpert Wfn I^erege 
•u -'y t* |p >y«*tee ?.r, tie w<fone 
Ti^CawxMii' ■" >■»«*

ntertR retet now nc-uoe nor only *r« 
«ee< .Hiefon leve' but The geneni 
dieting eoout whet nation will be 
Hfce in the n^onthi ahead.' Obwkxov 
’he honeyed wrxthurt who ,«'• oac> 
and w3t?h rhew nenne ro«e in et^or* 
iewfv. heww been $tung ov Ibme of 
Thftr bond or n x* <nterest rate, cemg 
Over -3“en L y 3*/e» j*d doiiert fi^mifor 
\r.9/ ht,^ icr^ \he\ ’*#’
TOwrrment awalerKC of oepnr H to 
continue

But due to !he»r Irrrutad know!- 
edge 0/ the ;y:;’e". wtn/ j^e them, 
Ceneo ien wor«ers tare eit^weo **»ert>- 
»!wes *o be cornered >nto another 
derrvwdrf-ttay-do end damned if tney 
-don't etuetcoft The jorwrwnenf 1 
Bo wv ’-«s tohj •her' to txr*. to ;ower 
wegM ou’ produce n-<xe to •erfirx <n* 
Aa’icn or he w»h »eeo '• tenet nee* 
high 6vt on •• e #y he foewt ou’ more 
pep* tccene nuie> *4x1 w> 

end n^her i” tenet whr*> 
cewaee wodtert w wugge *or higher 
money wegae He can err ear «g have a 
/aiid excuse. Bouey eno Tn^aeeu can 
u’ ber.k and sew to trw wortert (the? ■, 
ail peophi rv»10 here 10 wgrfc tor a 
wegs <x •iary. to .ve> 0 < «f rou 
went X B<ne*e rta: way. you K '•-*/« 
•0 ze»« tne cgneeduencae. <fj not our 
feoff' They ere pretending to oe 
^r>edmen, but ere i>obet>ry more
iCayneien -n *'<*’ 'nonesary poi/'v, 
probably *(x »t* »me 'eeeoot as 
hxe, to "apmuiata the eeonomy' 
cuft ne» weoss, »nd f r-r-'e gcwerw 
ment eetxt er oraietfe for p-wx* 
MecUeen',. 8/b-&. reports that

’re perirKl between s$70 and T/5 
•ew a d'Mb,,rit tuppiy
tp fiherrce • n-aw** capital »■ •tane«c-'i 
per’icuerty an eroanned jrwwnment 
and fOCM servx-'e Sir xt'-r*''

be a t*g* tf*t hae been m 
pr ao’wrt »rx *'<’ »»pi<»'ed ewerv 
geiffeftify o< sacebe eng now nnurne 
to eM <xac«f, f/anrUH or week aoou 
-a ta <ag», 01 '•burning to
the guip Manoar/f 4 ba>h< *»> teg the 
U-K * a **• f «*»hc
AM high -nureit '» ee TKn waene 
thgt c»xhr^v wftz«d be ‘•gt, z can- 
*a<btAa w ’hagao t 'rx.'*a*’>u And 
* *«Mrf me**’ th* V.X Central 

Ben* »t«e fed** Aeserva ^nam 
wbwfd no- icmgsz N*z* " -he afc»flty 
to orgete fMpney at ■*'.* ITims^ 
Agtgnifc

SfM lAl.lM i H MJKI M

he jerne »Ourre annates •> 
...The total woriTw’de stocks c» L S 

□oilert end doHar oWigruore L
estimated at about li triRior 
U S geo holding we 2$s 
ouncee At met ratio, *w * 
go»d would hw« to be pr<ao ir 
wel thousand do*i«rf an ounce 
< «M the doNars >n c rculanoe/'

And of the vanoua tor** ? 
goio stenderd, the one be^ 
most serious oc*»»deratwn 4 w 
wh l« r would gw* Only 40 oen>v 
becking to the F^oww ^reew/f 
sotaf '•eb’hhee, which .» not sneek 
oe‘< y on trie standard Byt enta eev 
*>iid -.ct c* s tfX.,tion ¥0 ta ffext- 
uat<ons m the general deprive*•»» eg 
•nsecudty of the greet meex’rj. Amt 
wi, the u.Sk was on tne gold ttsnore 
during ’h« ast -vOri-j-jepressfor vuhJr 
^Otsw/e'f. when wrcrvers COutder 
afford a 3 percent mwest *s» » 
**ow!es or ferme. At *hg( riree dw so- 
utipn was the oppowte. s-g.. feteff 
the gold stenderd «pg detect orr- 
ency rhat d«dn’t soM It wWr

Chengel et
e<e*V pd)'«*» At no^g V 
or end me cn>gi 'ee JN 

rey.wegss pref tWue*^7ee 
,rhy n> ih'fh neg».e» * 

ms Of wage*. *'**1**3- ♦
d© '«*• ?2Sw.*

>nafc»e r onaxnpftJh aeO^

•h'GH ’NTFR6ST RA^ES

•JnTTKJr
jMfcat.

iieif

-efc*. 
rdswK 
mr e

Tbgjr
s merafy tc Justam thefr 
which *h*v *n rf*t”

__ fhg fact tMt worxen 'weC
oonbw an future wages *0 fftaw 

ns soparence □< i«sw- ;ng men Pa*- 
yty ef the oraeent. points *0 the beec 
ssiertv grobeem, wnethw interest 
>S«M sre h«^s or 4ow. end whether 
<nst«oe h high or kse. ' ■ mrx^ez 
»«rf. da not tones workers tfl 3u/ 
-o<re» by Ubing Out mortgages r0 fM 
•r wi the 6 resent itagfUtson high 

ratei would ngt be a brak 
nedsen conaumer deb* eat in 
cm behxe «7 when A «as 
1 tor anyone to cwge more 
pwoswt wweet van A»ne, 

Sertserand's vHtotMn *ete wee A 
osreent. JMeoaeas MW. bscrub 
vet gwernmant nee net been o» 
touwg :^rr«ncy to a greet extent • 
B«: exwy nc -oe wooto Stfeme ’Mt 
Sei&ertend't oopuietien wei no* 
«eto jo two desses of oeagto ora 
«n<* hed sverym<0 end the bdha*. 
d»e -toority wsiich net *secu''*v

The Cenaato* Ltoar CangreB 
*es sneouncaa otene tor s meeBa 
tononeeaston sgstnet tne gosto’R 
,nsnt sna mi hW toeraB to«i< 
•M «he HOTt necRMBl bmb a 
oewwg rrres peueBy to the anw 
me Sues, gettofnee enrw-totof toBtt'’ 
*< MVwg to mefc< s >een» enme true 
' he totorei fBftuetoee htoe toe eeRB
* Beat of tooee d eetBftoc wewtese
* tose uep.it hea01

*tw FkBhHI FT

S»mr bpn'h of 
mammas FCONOMKS

* eeavcORR •>< «rt«Io pRtoHMed to 
'hr Ferty «(<>:«»( fh<«B

MRee IT2t. aseMfr w the 
Ytowfui Saa’ijLatJ

**•* L tersturg-Serrggay- 
tarty Of teMedd- '

a2BC Sm A 
-^tore.BC .?

WTHEftEWS

Ha Xitosure ©• eecng 
dc^ng n the grlv 7vTs ”Mtoad by toir 
McDcneic cgrhmBidn tae bnxi^be 
out e •'mien i* end ftx
‘drmer Lonfe/al .ec>.. o<r"»v io He 
SMMtosfc in

A*er he *ad gerttoq
end »MefN v* wwto *»Jc*v 
ceef tq the RCMP. and «•*»••• es> 
B*l “» ©fh century ’’••artx.ry 
crurWng -try *>. *✓. -c.* by W. e 
high •dengs of xonixto*. end 
suicide, end taftence gr osd’Cefxr. 
to :ns fosce ac<>* eh eh* eso eeo*

RCMP WRONG DOING

•ns CtoRde snr) its
wwncers breme the

'■eedsrihto. MW democracy in 
oomsmpt ‘they fesr end desews me 
demoervtig process WsctetoX 
hjnefl^M.

cormr *er><yei ftemeiy tod 
has epptovnth’ ^een«J .'ifde «nes- 
wdge to Cene^en. hwtery end upaw 
fteryH less to-vi toe net’^v o* ma 
prsdetefy ****'» Dare n M tototoge 
to evidence B fho *her oolite «»•••- 
<w toe e»Jt»es to t»rb*ec’ ,a ■** 
proorvy to me den end gtamrAi 
eHnor ty eysosi A'.RKkf'faom etenaets 
Cl TM poor .-rgKjrtr

At Absb Bey *tacee toe un 
jMBuiar Bwi to toQpew. eto^ «I to 
« <*wv sir b»moef to the praXf* 
:RSS rrSTO‘ tV. 'r-Sltoy CecSwB ftoy fry 
ewer* to eg tobsr’ oda*:;<e tocto 
yrrergement Af orgjtozS'AXR toef 
tae SO Be torcstorW OP to« *Bd< 
tense es toe *toPttoy to day would mx 
be t”a> ms yl the n*M v to eocety. 
gohee fprew rennto he *b*W " ■ 
hwe much agerd hr *en the a*> 
ton to □emo''’- p'Xtos to 
<ePJU“rh ”he nsdeee* ad«reif to 
cou'w < to«y e coer to eomeei Be 
<sp>.'<etfct ■'Meeai *Mh 
•on berwser, ajm<» end n/M ***

R./n V*e *«• 1 
♦orce sntf toBpiwnce Oe ng * c*r- < 
«ve*yIvy relettone H 4 htrtoy Ret»*^
;ng ther denen»<?»' M A MwsdBftoP 
ftone to w^r'd toceny. And BV m* .j
- xtt.tens to POK.-«g eow* pWdM 
d«pia Wt

Conaor> Rerjtev *'eeetjgpB' J 
>tw • The tor m <e««BH»''. h 
oeopB' SgBBkgCeeegg 
• «P# *'idB r• -ctorsets * jo<K-s«yctn 
to *M eat to wlg'’v ■*•
- A, > •** 0* *»d hemapor* **e *•*.
»<• »♦ nseadB* <>«■**
peotoe' Anp it ta*r tob ,

'ehhRBlBtoC't' 
snf 4 seme*

b By ter*-- Jess to w Ob 
*f* ey<> Rer< •'>“ *•

•fte supotosBJe tnrf brvWe* r>*u 
me ’•<*'',!•» to eaeary *-. .seoto 
•Btn'lbe «Ae to .agtob '* •*< ';e 

the teriw/tomtol •>’»>«»' refer

The entoffv-ov -bg n» Mbt ' 
usee s WWW toe? W *»r» tof- 
eoto* x*XBB son* to me <0*toge» 
swtosfes »the beew' igoeile- 
eb oottb* cottar « eSMfhjrc era 
BCB. 'WtUBvrtotf Arw‘1 
tmnd. '*•« »(W wtf :<BRR 'sqpto 
as< ••■ topwdB
ttdv—* Ojt err-ms*?' 
to a* ’h* « -<•* r» gned Mnsekr 
osdicesk* » me pobb* < «s*b ** 
eot gety Aeresg's hnaB. **» 
0X40 *e ogenc’town !dBto’ BWr 
e*,rvi e me*- MB? srtnwde to 
e p>’'wg dSB preper*».'ryh spdn * 
oowngto5 itoBto assy, 1 ^ee e*M. 
toy xres reeto «srs dees ♦'< I 
toetoB wftto :* 4'. • iSfcir Tate* 

FotiQS ttow-ihe *B*.'wer 
er/aut totoewat-ve '- Me 
1 *c? toe o«sni TsctokeRBK." 

Octo tobcea to are kr- 
gvtwto w* actoswa ***^ f«f *w see yrft <rrf«3 w BestR, eng 
r^rue .-ewe's** to mmttf eBB- 
terx>”c ‘toj'jRdars*- **C' tptossa*^ ' 
iOr tot'' r>*t' WC.RT5.' *W 
c^etM^t '5’ tod?«wBi.ftr ^y*w 

toer.’ • totvMger e«MA eddOto ' 
ouehoci ‘g *©1 '* •msgee’flg ,toe . 
eu-v '.at tot ©Pto « ! /j*«,. Ait?
e toe bb to .toaet ancS^toi eu'MB 
iu’iei. *hr 'ta « *** u- sv 
Ah»Js <5 rtoh m to'.nrdto 
<uwjr «? oe trprtM*

FvvcBtoW raoatonoifAF. 
mkwrfiom

•R, efe tot •*" 1 TvtCAtiB todee 
asset &to*cy»h«*

TM» :e «g»n XAive nACVt to wyad 
see AeotodM Bsb easey* tows* se< 
seBsito. <ws tetows.- vtoceg Rfrri te» 
Wr-WWar *r tMfct nw MB %aR IP f 
^ast « * fe ipeMd '-•* «0Patos. etoMNydgiK

jB4«h iett wkif •*< totttgw ytaa,' 
•Mto* » uB^bRR feffin* >

F-Oc-fe*.toSdk fee. 4 ' *.,
toeutoR- A.*, V 'X ^Xe '
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CAPITALISM’S DOLLAR ECOLOGY

bo uo uiV'’,lltn *•** *• 
eoaung ihr £»*?•.'“i b« *h*
dredVd **»hr* «>( (Atm pr.»»»**»-* 
\,*l»-rta luMTvpifwnt MiiW'l r ,.*'A 

C*mAmmi Mkl ;n the f dmmAo*
\pn) ?2nd Gui the /wurman »i tb< 
E«i, muimnl ( <>imh4 of Altx*rta *a*i 
thr prop,Mu( w*» ”ar.*obit*h dstt

\ rrpMrt b% tfc* IrBmi -n»rr»« 
»«>»»* «u4c» »i«,d that ^a
erowb • >fp« ration he wt up to hawib' 
tin* h*jai*l«iu» *a»tifc -\i Allwta 8-C. 
.NwUtibruan Manitoba Douno. tb* 
>ukon and the Y»rthw«M T*rri4c«s*s 
’Sr trrutm^'M center to b< U*atcd m 
\!b» ru to ntMiuDtrc traweportahon of 
«a>tr»". i«t without the vaiwouflagr. 
tw »ul utta and in< era** 8w ptottUb- 
.lit' •»> th* i ommndiOrt that produev 
them, dead)\ by-product*

II 4kjuW *»wx>* •» no «m»n*r that 
th* rn, irunn;.nt that fo» <-r nnwnul 
auti.»*siw-' r*t*r tn at the on*
that n beat tor profits. or *b\ would 
the fanirnnmeat Couwril of Alberta 
**c**«4 budding a dwyexd '.-enter for 
Alberti .• indurtnai pnuoti- m*ar 
Hlti.i.nh.n. where about ?!*• of the 
pemKHr-'a iMuardnu* »*-!'-• an pr»»- 
•Jur«d
WrR. it would < at into profits to haul it 
long di-tam-’-i from th» vw wits ol the 
*0*4 *t» who »rf» exploited Mi *b* pea
ce** nt proiiucm^ '-omaioditirs for tnrir 
rtnphu* mosaatft* Edmonton ia on* of 
the two Urgent . aw. Il w tuiiunun 
l««r »apitalnm to herd wage-alarr? into 
tmmrnir ami tackenmg *nn« t-ntrjtwws. 
h r health' balance sheet*

It b bad mouvb that Chia eysc-m 
forrea thr production 01 tos Kants along 
with profitable couun«d*tiri lor aale. 
but in rurm vaac* a lrpr» three bowxa 
on the worier* dounrtepa. rmutwely 
•peak in »

It i* natural for elertad tuditrun-. 
■»U. q.ir jcib i» to ntpcrriw tin.- •'M iai 
nirw »>n bcUlf of th« owning minority , 
to •*!/> an\ opportunity that present' 
itw II to pretend to he the champion of 
all the pe-'pie. And Ja«k Cook-on row 
*• the nrna>M**t when he painted ihe 
ti-derai .lA.-rrrnent and other prosim-ct 
*» *icK««d mm. wanting to enhance t 
their we{| better at the *\penw- of the 
health of the people ot Alberta.

SLBSOtimON 
SENOTO 

Sodatat Party of Canada 
P.O. Box 4M Sm. A.

Victoria. B.C V»X JXt

capitat ism roi lraixs mo social
IMTR1AT

X wridldc photographer who wanted to 
prtoeive th« natural Stwory ot a wlderncss 
uark pci'bafc'v bad ho education about the 
nature at present society. unproved- Ha fifed 
tan agamat twn pr\ me ial cabinet ministers 
lor ad,>wing hunting canbnu and moose 
n the bpatstu Plateau Wdaerncac Pari. He 
‘claimed th* ministers were dun bound to 
pr<x« n« wiidiile in (be public for the benefit 
of the puhfk” (Victoria Time*. Sept 
?4th. ”91

The judge upheld objections by counsel 
for the two minuter? (Environment. Rate 
Mair and Parks. Jwn ChaboO who argued 
•hat (be mldLie photographer , as a 
member of ihe public has no proprietory or 
monetary interest.” And therefore no say.

Since the provincial government owns 
moat of the land area, in the name of the 
whole capitalist class ol B.C.. and since 
cabinet ministers, as is the case with govern
ments. »ep»late in the interests of the capital
ist diM. the photographcr-nature-lover was 
no* being audacious in launching his suit. 
Merely nane politically, in believing the cap
italist nonsense that governments function 
for society.

Parks, which make up one or two percent 
of the land area, are places where workers 
can improve the profitability of the work 
'.hey do for thear employer-masters, by get
ting some rxape into peace and quiet occa- 
SMionaily. They are not to he used in any way 
detnmental to the property interest of the 
ownmg ctam

An instance noted m FULCRUM No 
3 4/^4 involved a group who slept in a fed
eral government owned house situated in the 
Pactfic Rim National Park, they were 
arrested and jaded. "How can a federal 
building be private property'*4’ complained 
tneir spokesman m court

Over the yean, “transients” and “squat- 
ten” have been chased off “public” land for 
trying to bvc on it without paying rem or 
purchasing the space from the private 
owners. As Social»ts nave been saying, (be 
workers own little, beyond their productive 
abilities. What goes oo in society is what 
»enes the owning ciass.

Aid The Children By PoUating the Beaches 
*md SendMg Their Parents to Jail.

OTTAU A(CP»-Parents who allow their child
ren to »wim at anv of the city beaches closed 
because of pollution coaid face fines of up to 
S$M. one year in jail of both, says an official 
of the Ottgwa-< aHioa Children's Aid 
Society.

(i'icierra ft mis. 4, 76/ 7«t- 
Cesspools of .ipitatorD m the Capua!

atv. .

HKALTHY PROFITS MA DIS- 
CASED HOftSCMCAT

It t» fairly obvious rhaf the ecobomu 
laws of capitalism operate m ahb- 

i human ways. A contemporary rumple 
i\ the increase in the processing and sax 
of diseased or contaminated horsemeat 
lor human consumption.

The rising price or beef, with the drop 
tn real wages endured by some worsen 
has made horsemeat a no-choice alter* 
native. Since the horsemeat industry i 
post war decline, only old or toppled 
ant ma H of no use as draft, show or rid
ing animals have been slaughtered for 
pet food and some European and Asia
tic human consumption.

But now the estimate is that 130.000 
—• almost half of all Canadian horse- 
plus some L'.S. imports, will be but
chered for dollars. Many of them being 
healthy, young equines, despite the pro
testations of hone lovers. They are 
“worth more dead than alive.” 
(Maclean's. 14/7/80). VVuh an jverage 
weight ot' half a ton per horse at '0cents 
a pound. Alsask Processors of Edmon
ton lor instance, grosses $13 million 
annually. ___

But this is merely part ol the story. .A 
Toronto retailer >ays his horsemen 
commodity is tasty and contains norr 
protein than beet. Pointing out (hatItal
ians and French people eat it raw with 
lemon, he said ”it’s good for you" 
However, most food under world cap 
talism arrives in stores and restauraob 
as products of human labor produced 
for sale/profit primarily. Lsefolnes' 
takes second place. Wiih today s world 
slump in the profit economy, and with 
the horsemeat commodity being relaud 
to an others, it w aftected by the reces
sion related shortage of government 
food inspectors. ”. . the health '•* 
'laughter bound horses is usually deter
mined bs no more than visual mspev 
non. E\en cancerous horses itase then 
lutnors judged malignant of benign b 
eve alone.” “One m two horses uxdtf 
be rejected by some mspectob ToJaj.
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MANKIND: THE IMITATOR AND INNOVATOR
Richard E. teakev and Hoftf Lewin 
together delve deep into our organic 
ongnw and bring us right up to date, as 
far as luturaluw can go. in (heir attrac
tive jowtly produced volumne. (com
plete with technicolor, illustrations, 
charts and photos), titled “Origins.’* *

One of the mans vital strands by 
which Homo Sapiens, (that's us). raised 
themselves above their surrounding 
contemporary cousins was tool- 
making-using technology.

STONE-AGE TOOLMAKING 
TECHNOLOGY

it is suggested that this tnav have an 
elementary beginning about 12,000.000 
years ago. And indeed the mam concern 
ot this book “origins” on this point, is 
to learn just ’•when" and “which” of 
our ancestors began tool-making. But 
nowhere docs there seem to be any curi
osity as to “how*' this may have began, 
or what “inspired” such an activity.

Precedioog the origins of tool
making, we learn from this same book, 
that organic nature had it origins about 
1000 million years ago. And has been 
gathering tangible momentum and 
diversity every 1200 million years or so 
since. This trend continues until 250 
million years ago when the first prima- 
nve mammal appears. Then about 70 
million years ago there appeared the 
modern mammals and first primates, 
from these evolved the First Hominids 
about 25 miliio years ago.

Now among the infinite variety of dis
tractions offered by Full Rowermg 
nature, in lull view of our humanoid 
ancestors were, (a) spiders spinning

they’re relaxing a bit because tne meat is 
>o expensive (profitable) They cut out 
some of the cancerous areas and tf tt 
looks passable it goes on. Now we’re 
only losing one in 10.” (Horsedealer A 
meat buyer, same issue of Maclean's).

When beet was lower priced it seems 
that only some old age pensioners 
formed the human part of horsemeat 
consumers, in the form of petfood. 
( Aside from some European consumers 
m the form of steaks and hsmbutgen. 
They took a 2 to I chance of consuming 
diseased meat. Now when workers pay
*1.49 for restaurant horse burger or eat 
equine tiiet mignon for >5.99 per pound, 
he risk rises to 10 to I. The onK gnaran- 

ice of health of course is in the profits.
Ain't “economic fcasability" grand**

their silver web*, birds thing overhead, 
and tbi the Fgyptmn Vultures of tpe 
desert and the siu»$e! or clam eating 
»xier where serving their jwn survival 
purpose hs using stone toots.

The vultures by picking up stones, 
unh its beak and crashing them down 
into thick shelled ostrich eggs thereby 

smashing them, tthe latter), and then 
feeding upon the exposed contents, in a 
different manner again, but with similar 
basic material* the clam eating otter 
Jives down through the water to pick up 
thick shelled clams 3nd two suitable 
stones then Boating on its back, and 
using ine stone as 40 anvil laving on it* 
chest, and the other as a hammer the 
otter pounded to pieces the eiair.s pro
tective shell and then feasted from the 
exposed clam flesh. Whereas the imiia- 
tion to the activities of 1a) were beyond 
the “copyist” abilities of our ancestors; 
those of <b) were readily adapatable and 
perhaps even became competitive with 
the animals concerned. From mere cop
ying. improvements relatively speedily 
could take place.

” Relative Speed” in tne case of our 
hominid Forebearers possibly could 
mean 2-6 millions of years before they 
could pass over from mere imitative 
actions to deliberate innovative tool
making activities for the purpose of 
creating sharp flints. Even so descend
ants of group (a) and ib> still are with us 
today still using the same old 
techniques.

A national parallel to th« tribal exo- 
rev o-iutton is Japan. For nearly a cen- 
truy since IS<5 Japan’s pitiful early 
attempts at mere mutation of •West
ern” Technology earned tor itself world 
wide contempt. But by the 2nd World 
War Japan clearly had moved over 
from imitation to innovation, and 
broadlv speaking has continued doing 
so ever since,.to the concern, alarm., 
praise and admiration of her •Western” 
Teachers.

Final! >. paradoxically maybe the 
puzzle of the elementary ”how“of stone 
age technology is unwittingly, unex
pectedly reveakd to the world wide 
audience of homo-sapiens through the. 
most popuiai — most modern technob 
ogv — the television technkoior nature 
study series, Pwer Eurey

Sddtaftst Party of New Zealand

Diyioe ano hull
Just discuMed w ith so old leaser,' »no 

agreed that the clasi xf capitalist#, geanatH .
: dtvpreetJ as they are fodav-Crott •'.! precciMa 

ot production and «dmi»»irii»e«, art pat* 
S»net. Bur he insisted.hw»t Sc®’ categories of 
the non-productive part oithe » orkme chrx 
were bigger parasites and ■fac.'cfdre enemies 
of dut part cM the labor force that produced 
good* and services. The buying, Seiling 
banking, .-rwurance. reiipein propagAudu. 
war weapon production, etc service indus
tries which are anemia! to keep the system 
going ate not likely to be .naitned by rhe 
betreffcumes «• vapaalaro ko » secton ■>*. 
ihe exploited etas obliges. for the same tea- 
•onus other workers they <ue compelled to 
seif ihcir lile force to survive. #Lute Betty 
Hem of Pnnee George whuae winning ticket 
in the Provincial Lottery made per a anlUo 
naire and left her employer without a book 
keeper;.

The old logger miwted that mad mm, 
with their nice umiorau and raincoats to 
wear >c then 5 day week route*, receive 
higher wages than chokermeo who help haul 
logs out of the wooos. and because ol this 
they are bigger parvuta than the eapuahsfS 
who do nothing and own everything,

When the late PamGetty N I^Q'i uum* 
of SI 1.000 yO per hour, night and cay. plot 
weekends (while Paul lolled in h» English 
Cuslle) was mentioned ;he logger replied

' “Oh, that's jau envy.” Envy or not. Getty's 
position was oot fit non. Getty was a 
member of a cJass that toils tux. ft merely 
owns and controls. The .mtni's longevity 
w»U not be threatened by tba old faU«r 
whose back was mjurtd through yean of 
packing and handling a chain taw for the 
owners profit, and who has been canned 
into thinking the enemy a i x :be S4j»usJt»< 
class nor the system but other member* of 
he own class

CRIME

The extent to which ihecump *aat ci* vs 
functions at a doormat lor global rules* 
persists in proportion to itapohtrca’r 
ignorance. The understanding of <h« 
cause <rf CRIME, and its jNaee >n ibtt 
MXiety is ah important part ol under
standing capitalism as a wftoie

Marx said (hat “Crime bv every hew 
means of attack *g;uo*t property cail« ■ 
into being eqUaih new moans to defend 
it, and thus exercises an uiflueoct quite 
as productive us striidts on the mterey* 
ehnuy-of machines.

Out L.S. Companion Fl«y put .mi 
an issue ol its WESTERN SOCIAL isr 
predooiiflanOv denied to tberubmet (M 

Title? *1 irhcles are. CjttvgtMK*
61 Crime Crime In The I §SR Ch’meafc 
Puivslnwnt; Hvmun N4u.ee. any v»e 
Human Gxhtfbbh Evsxawtaf reading 
50c ' ;• \ .
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CORRESPONDENCE

WHY DON’T YOL SAY WHAT SOCIALISM MEANS?

SxWxt *u*cwr»
WNP 4 V* «» *n jenffw

rh» •• M 't nA W
jfx'-r*! •»* W ***) YOU db
,^4 Ar.'H* *» Yt»m P«5< !*a' Social- 
,v" tfoes n*t ’W GcmmY*1 & 
5t4W qrw*wSh-* <x SWW •piWuCTfC'r 
M * U.SiP At mt S.LP co* 
b9V» 4W fCFC?:-jr.rt *> *•*•»» *»*t 
oc<itiwi tftooU *xJ 'io* -•'*n 

wIM >'r rean anyth**® *eb*ad
Bedaita *er t1** a***.* 4 J V SlS P 
ptoewownda jAU' 9oc>>ir frvuos 
jrqt>M ce <h«grmSng 'voders (h»l 
;n* ■ pony 4 ’x?; w* »n^ wav Ai^peC 
wiih J.S.S.R state . .tatc s. p that 
4. * vou want paopt** to read your 
p*p*

F RerreX 
dvraefry, B.C.

We qannct agree. For instance, 
tne previous efce o’ Futovm des
cribed Sooe-td society on page 2. 
unde' the title "Cap tausm end 
Socialism. Contrasted" sav ng "AH 
nsftut'ons of force. v>o«ecce. punijh- 
ment and go*rn—^y wili be ndh- 
ex-stent There will be no jcwnors 
and no gt>erred Government •$ bis- 
’ ngu shan oy us Mxn ao^i-istra- 
tion. Cao ta» «*. produces gcxernmart 
ovw peopiQ, under Socialism ,ou wi>i 
have the aonunitrat on of things - 
not people '

Tn» Fuicrum appea: * made to 
rbe working class who have the 
manta, ability logic ano ■scathe 
^ob.iify to not onfy proouce and 
ntsvifcjte everything in capitalism 
Out at* to run the system from top 
to bottom, as they co. for the*r 
parasitic masters.

hwpie who cap do rtwjse things 
.'an a<ao penetrate me misrecresents- 
i»cns ang -e4 pu* agents
0? the eenh j ruiers, and an ;er“3iniy 
deduce that t (here :s no goyernmefr? 

^oC'Wnt. iocietv, there z/Pi £$ «q
go*ernm?o-. ownership, .nadonaika 
’ cn) 3« t» fTMigns of fe
.' uraer3tBivioc‘e that -he 

.5.L.? f&cfeHK upo, 
on... on the other hand, would f-no

-3 '■ 30« hot
•'•tona!i?af»oo >n eapr issue

Ouf''ul **r*' ’* describes ;»$ 
yhiq‘’ fra'r**°r> f^admir.

<n ' 'r * in•wm»on tp 4#n^ of fesi_

o< me s'.Nx v^leoe we of the each 
the &i.a » Wat 9Q3' attc restricts 
♦.retoYow**^ bv "workers" io labor 
^xxnw< *f coneuoboh to satisfy 
owus s r’b* allowed ana if a lot of 
people are «Nl u onrc'i the connote 
:»on t| going to be that •hare will mil 
t>e 3 nor* nq dew **'<0 will mean 
mat ts oooosite will st'H be around 
•he oac'tel'St cims end therefore 
cweien*. state and/or private, 
a jrfher more the last time we saw 
SkP • tereture, they were referring 
to the U S.S.R. «. V*s. a state bur
eaucracy 'ether tnar> state capitalism, 
in audition to having a non-Sociahst 
objective, they »*m to be unable to 
recognize Capitalism in some parts of 
the world: It s essential to know what 
capitalism is before one can realize 
genially wnat Socialist society will 
be

The same Fulcrum article also 
said 'Under Socialism, the state will 
no -onger exist....." and "....goods and 
Mrv-.es wi’i be produces soiely for use 
to satisfy the needs of the population, 
....and money will have been com

pletely alimioated... etc. Implying 
no state coercion.

The same issue on another page 
exposed the N.O p as being in favor 
of state capitalism, it had a graphic 
illustration of nationalized parks being 
private property in reality, it included 
another piece dissect .ng the wages 
system and urged ;t» abolition in 
favor of f'ee access Since the wages 
system includes the nationaized form 
of private ownership, it is logical to 
assume that the absence of the wages 
s.stem wou-o mean tne absence ot 
a'l other aspects of capitalism includ
ing state ownership

The issue of the Fulcrum before 
that ohe dealt with the N.Q P , an 
article on Russia's Aeroflot airline 
referred tc state capira'ism there, an 
excerpt mom a Western Socialist t 
c‘« 4? years ago referred to tne nat on- 
aiizaticn-mclined C C.F. as being 
Capitalist and ano’her article oescribea 
the nation* interest as being a caoit- 
si'iSi interest

Furthermore. u“e caot-on jnder 
ms SOCML/ST FULCRUM fine on 
the front cover pf e«r- ssue is fdr tne 
Purpose of trying to differentiate -*s to 
the catujr ooser/er frprr} »ne multitude 
c.f organ;'za-t;dns why use ’.he >vorrj 
■'Soc af st" to conceai toeir pro-caP’f- 
»im loess And to em^^fage him or 
her tu read fu'ihsr g^e or two 5,? C. 
merpem f different 3pt'<in

would be oetter. some think none 
We do the best we C3n and are always 
open to suggestions for improvement

And tor the .ibuvv reasons, we 
thick the Socialist Fulcrum should be 
passed on to your fr tends.

Editors

n
Did you support a 

capitalist 
last month ?

.......... It .....

Or were you unemployed ?

I

WORLD WITHOUT 
WAGES

(MONEY, POVERTY & WAR!)

Common ownership and 
Democratic control of the 
means of production and 
distribution
Free access to all goods 
and services
No wages system — no money.. 
Socialism exists nowhere 
today — but you can read about 
it within these 229 pages —

right here*

THIS UNIQUE BOOK COMPRISES 
A SERIES OF TUCSON RADIO BROADCASTS

PRESENTED FOR 
THE WORLD SOCIALIST PARTY

OF THE UNITED STA TE8
$6 95 from Socialist Party 
fo Canada.
Box 4280 Stn A.
Victoria. B.C V8X 3X8
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DIRECTORY

INFORMATION CENTERS

TORONTO, lor enquiries, contact 
Ray Rawlings, c/o General Delivery 
Adelaid St Post Office.

WINNIPEG. MANu P.O. 
Winnipeg. Manitoba.

BOX 115.

COMPANION PARTIES

ttORLD SOCIALIST PARTY
OF AUSTRALIA
PO. Box 1440 Melbourne. Victoria

AUSTRIA: BUND DEMO-
UtATISCHER SOCIALISTEN
Gutsriegiestrasse 50, A-100 Vienna

WORLD SOCIALIST PARTY
OF IRELAND
147 Gilnaktrk Rd, Belfast 5

SOCIALIST PARTY
OF NEW ZEALAND
P.0. Box 324, Postal Centre, Wellington
WORLD SOCIALIST PARTY
OF THE UNITED STATES
295 Huntingdon Ave (Room 212)
Boston MASS 02115 __

Socialist Party of Great Britain 
52 Clapham High St., Londor 
SW4. 7 UN

The General Executive Committee meets
•>n the 1st and 3rd Wad. of each month, 5:00 z 
p m., at 1090 Lodge Ave., Vtctoria, B.C.

ENQUIRY FORM 
To the Socialist Party of Canada.

P.O. box 4280. Stn, A.-Victoria, B.C.

Please provide the following: < under line)
FULCRUM (Socialist Parly of Canada) 8 ismics 
SOClALlSME MONDIAL (French, Parti Sociaiutedu 

Canada)
4 issues

WtSTERN SOCIALIST 12 issues
(World Socialist Pautv of U.S.l
SOCIALIST STANDARD!2 issues
(Soctalat Party of Great Britaic)

Subscriptions to libraries at double rate.
I would also like to donate toward socialist achviUee . .. 
Further information about the po«» ie> and publicauotw 
Socialist Party of Canada .... •< . . •>. - . • • •.■ ; •
I am interested in become a member - ....

Name . . . . . i . < .«e v • • • • • '

Address • - • ■ «.•/• '•

VANCOUVER, B£~ B«w 1011. P.O, 
Station A. Vancouver. B C. VbC 2P(

MONTREAL. OLE.: Party Societal* (lu 
Canada, Centre d’bHorm ations, Cane 
Postale 244, Prunie-ai>x-Tnrmblc&, 
Quebec H I* 4K3. Canada.

PUBLICATIONS

QUESTIONS OF THE DAY (SPGB BUJ 
PERSPECTIVE FOR WORLD 
SOCIALISM fWSP) LOO
REFLECTIONS ON RELIGION 
(WSP) 50
SOCIALIST PARTY AND WAR 
(SPGB) •. .1.00
HISTORICAL MATERIALISM 
(SPGB) * 1.50
RUSSIAN REVOLUTION (SPC) SO 
WORLD OF ABUNDANCE (SPC) 50 
LENIN DISTORTS MARX (SPC) 1.50 
FAMILY ALLOWANCES 50

Anyone not sure of the terminology >n 
the Object and Dedaration of Principles 
may send for a free copy of a leaflet 
which enlarges upon and clarifies the 
Object and each Pnnciple.

$300

1.00 
4.00

5,00

of the

mxwjst paktv of Canada
OHJfcCT I hr estaOhWunertt «&r systvm etf 
society taswd upon the giegBOMWtartmrtfri and 

demeentfsc cootrof of i be uecus and taxruawKv 
Itn ptu&K>Ai distributing wealth by and « 
tlw nicest of the whole oomauMiry,

PfcCLARAHON 0 PRINCIPLES

The Socialist Parry rtf Canada holds?

I. That Seewty as presenteaxotsuded i»S«*«S 
upon the swnenbip of (he means of »vwg 

n.e.JaAd, factories ratfaw’ du ».. by Uw 
oapuaJMM or 'Ma«*r riau and the Cix^oqucm 
enslavement of the working d«p».fty trhots •ibour 
alone wealth o produced

2 That ia stxnetyr inercfVre, there * in 
antagooutn <M incertets. KMnifewmg-4*t;f an a 
dam etruggle. between those «*bo pow.s but 4* 
not produce, and those who pnvdir.e but it© non 
oatsees.
3 1 hat :hrt stnagoo»n> can •* etxdbtW'a oar* 
by »he emancuwtion id itie wyxk;bgdawfrom -he 
domination of ihr master class, byths-con version 
into i iw common property ofsocwi* of the means
4 pT-xSuciior. and diytributiofl and ih«r 

dewoerSiM.-cuorrol by ihe whole people

4. That m tn the order of social rvi>.'uu«i the 
working class • the Um chess to achieve <u 
freedom, the emsampsuop of die wwckrng class 
wilt involve the eemuiocpnttism of s!i maniaiW 
without dutmetoo er race or sex.

5. Thar (Ms emsncipaton pnni be ’he »ork of 
the working class itself

4 Thai as the machinery of government, 
including the armed forces of :he aarum. eattaa 
aniy id i-eovervr me monopoly by the. capitalist 
class of the wealth taken /com (be wtvheca- 
working etas* must or game cooscioash and 
poiincahv :©r the ednuuex of the powers or 
government, nstiumd and ideal « order that tors 
machinery ifU'iedtng these forou: mu* be 
converted from a« mstfumenr « ©pp*e*s«0O «U« 
the agent of mancipation and (be ovenbJV* or 
fbivtlrgs. .truroenttk and piutactatu

That «s ait polittcel pan tec ere but the 
repression o’ rfasv •nrerestv and M the 'idereu of 
the working cuuu k maowanolUy opposed '.o the 
'Utereel of ait sections of the cnasrer ,ia*a: tbe pery 
seettny ».xk:ti«t->,'as< resnn-.sfseuon »»u«t be 
hostile t© every etner parry

J, The Soc alut Party , of Canada tberelore, 
esrees dw fietd bf poittrcal actxx: ieurinioed co 
wage *tf agata»< all oCArr potitUa! parties, 
wbexner Jieged aboar ,w avowedly 
and call upod U» metr-ben ot rae •urkmg<iaC\ /f 
m&ir- tuwer tbeir’banner to the end :h« a rpeedy 
iermma'wn men tie io me sysoub wiuefe
deprives diem of the lr«r»,oj- <btar '.vx'ai and 
mat por«iv mm be give# p.Uce to cbinroft,, 
pOadege ioVi,tUiuv add ebrety ip *re«dcm

Aoyijiv dgnwtng witts rt»«above pnrxi- 
Mgg and wishing to ji»ifl.shpu(cf * rtte for • 
^ppiuaitKin form and quesiuxujre t<y

Victoria

■•1

TO:

•>l.

•A :



Letters
tatetteor

DAVID LEWIS - 
ANTI-SOCIALIST

NDP baton uni j* water aa*« 
xe tee mfc af Oaab Law* to re»- 
beee tor touap at tea sassy »tom 
pirate teeftr ajeera MC sacked. Da/d 
eeatthaethte itthMw Wabewaa 
•Ot»M >wtl A tebry W Ctatdiat 
j mi MW/TteaaCbateb ihb? 3G.

The jedatet Pan* a? Caaeib • aa 
sen •» Jam af toe w« jeer toat 
Jama Lewis "Md ba aweneew < to tot 
pnmteai ef tot CPt fw a Ibatot 
Ktotonaiw at -Merd •» Edward 
Inbmc? *to atom w had a btedbc top 
etea to iwatece Ito aatwer tnto tot 
ream ‘wtaate.'bte hr mate toto 
tbw to Omd heeear heeatet irto» 
twMr Tht aMt Sr Cdwatd anb 
»«• tort teas MB* mana* *•*- 
-ter a tone ef «tftettK renartete 
itoMMi Im hate toteto ef tern- 
wate fete team; toe woe wee
Mflbtet Itanto Tmnl me 5 a «ft 
eenaav dm iacs a erusjMC toW

tote.
Twa yean «tr mm toe 07 waa

ete toMtot m toft tot ae« arpem* 
too-a teteanad -ama aad Omer- 
ratowi eaaaad * tot wra **

weiateK feme < wtoMO —ettwa
■to blBTMT teMMk" Wtottft Jo 
tektoEte

1 9un» -real teaee •« tee "too

QUESTION
Lmm ajiji.' joaft toMMtoave v lew 
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